EASTER BRUNCH $78
WITH UNLIMITED VEUVE CLICQUOT $178
WITH UNLIMITED DOM PERIGNON $378
Hors D’oeuvres
salmon bon bon
cherry tomatoes with burrata mousse
black forest ham sandwich on pretzel nugget
bunny cake pops
pb&j rolls
rice crispy sushi

Sushi Station
dc crab rolls
spicy tuna rolls
pickled vegetable rolls
sashimi of tuna | salmon | yellow tail
mini chirashi rice bowl with uni espuma
soy | wasabi | spicy mayo | ginger | kabayaki

Breakfast Station
citrus salad martinis | almonds | coconut
blackberry yogurt parfaits | macerated berries | macademia nut dust
homemade five spiced granola
sliced fresh and exotic fruits and berries
blueberry & thyme buttermilk pancakes
crispy vanilla waffles strawberries and cream
vermont maple syrup | chocolate shavings | whipped cream
applewood-smoked bacon | chicken sausages | pork sausages

Breakfast Pastries
almond croissants | blueberry muffins | cherry danish | croissants

Omelet Station
diced bell pepper | ham | shrimp | artichokes | onions | smoked salmon | spinach | bacon | tomatoes
herbs | chorizo | swiss and cheddar cheese

Salad Station
roasted beet salad | grilled potato salad
arugula-mache salad | pekin duck salad

Mix Your Own Wasabi Caesar Salad
red and green romaine lettuce
wasabi dressing
shaved parmesan cheese in the wheel
bacon lardons
croutons

Charcuterie & Cheese Display
salami | mortadella | pork terrine
purple mustard | chutney | cornichons | onions
cheddar cheese | grana padano | camembert
dried fruits and nuts
rustic bread display
butter | olive oil | balsamic

Six Foot Banh Mi
slow cooked pork belly
pork pate
vietnamese style sausage
chili
pickled vegetables
chili and hoisin sauce

Soup
clam chowder with old bay spiced crackers

Carving Station
harissa spiced lamb leg
dried cherry barbeque sauce | cous cous salad | honey
mustard glazed ham with warmed sour cream and onion biscuits
mustard marmalade sauce

Hot Food
steamed black cod | grilled bok choy | black bean sauce | shao xing
pepper pappardelle | braised short rib | asparagus | caramelized onions
shrimp and grits
ginger brined game hen | edamame fried rice | sweet soy sauce
herb crusted ratatouille

Desserts
dark chocolate raspberry tart
carrot cake in planter box
mini passion fruit pot de crème
lemon meringue tart parfait
strawberry trifle
virginia peanut butter pie
macaroon tree

Dark Chocolate Fountain
assorted fruit | marshmallows | cookies | lemon pound cake | meringue | brownie | blondie

Little Fans Buffet In The Kids’ Room
crispy chicken lolli pops with honey mustard
vegetable lasagna
mini burgers
bbq sauce | ranch
fruit salad
cookies | jello cups
french fries

